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»* Vol VII 
PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGES 
Prairie View, Texas 
May 6th - 12th, 1945 
"••*••* -"-Vfrrrvr'rVrt'i iir, 
SUNDAY. May 6tl. 1945 
9:15 A M - Sunday SchooIT ~~ 
11:00 AM - Mprning Worship Service -
Guest ejMwaaor; £»«>••• * 0 <H\1, -Taruis 
College, Hawkins, Texas 
7:30 P M - Senior Recital (Music Department) 









May 12th - Junior Senior Entertainment 
May 14th - Honors Day 
11:00 A M Chapel 
May 19th - Alumni Entertainment 
tfey 0-12tJa - Final Exam for Seniors 
May 21-23rd - Final Exam for all students 
COMMENCEMENT - PARENTS DAY - May 20th 
11:00 AM- Baccalaureate and Co»«wacement Exercises 
Address by Dr Ira De A Reid - Atlanta University 
3:30 P M - Open House in the New Library 
Program by the Members of the Class of 1935 
6:30 P M - Band Concert - on the lawn 
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION 
Those who wish to apply for teachers certificates 
and pay for degrees nay secure permits from the 
Registrar's Office. 
))))))))))))))))))))) 
GOD hath not promised 
Skieo always blue 
Flower—strewn pathways 
All our lives through. 
GOD hath not promised 
Sun without rain, 
Joy without sorrow, 
Peace without pain. 
But, GOD hath promised strength for the day, 
Rest for the laborer, light on the way; 
Grade for the trial, help from above, 
Unfailine sympath, undying love. 
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